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ft 1 117 : j ? n.. 1 r - i m?i .wim i bv tne Ast-wiaie- fress inn Fair have Raleigh, April 1. Aninis WiltonvFlorence, Ala., M'aivh
the interest ot the nation fixed for
months on Muscle Shoals, an influx
cf peopie to the district has constitut-
ed a problem that has taxed the in-

genuity of town and civic: authorities.
Agitation of the potential strength...J i. I IT J !. T. - 1 .1 joi me- ouuui s lagura anu.inc pos- -

si'oilities that were expected to be
speedily .fulfilled in event ot devel-
opment of the latent war project,
burned a veritable strears of huroan-it- y

in search of the El Dorado. Folks
canto on foot, in horse carts, in jnotor
ears, in ctay coaches and m nalatial
I rawing, rooms. There were men

money seeking investments;

ORFiFCT! I
lltlilflinHlJf

ICtl tile tV'ristra Kim hook hit..
. Ii -- ed last night for tlu, election
Mt'iulay. they carried more names of
oteis than ever before had boon ou-ielle- d

in llickcn for a eitv ch-t- hc,

.'Mil Li HI tatoil tll do;-- : i s!; (Mi-r- t lot'
!!( I'u days when i aiulKl.ih's knrw

..cry vt r his ivcu name an. I

ci ulil tell how lu wouKl vote h,. tlu--

'k lu slu,'t out of thi." fovru r ot"
I'i loft, (. 'i'liiTo arc exactly l.SOO
i:anu-.- on iiu1 rtuistralion hooks to-- !

.lay. Of this number OSS arc women
1,1 IJ arc jc.cn. Kviilcntally this

v til He me tir i time women itac
; jrticipatvd in a iniMiiei'sat contest
Jf. r?

'i'lic pitll.; wil! open Monday at .r.:14
;.. in. .'.nd elce at. ; L! t i. m. 'lbei--
.vi I! be only one box in wliieh to do-""- ?t

from l.O'.Mi 4o lsct h.iUuts, as-uT.- in

that nraetiealiy the full vote
..ill ! out. l'hc wcatlier al.-- o i?

'vly ty be pod and if tlie voters
t;at early ever; !oiv i.iav yet to

vie. It i.i import aril to be on hand
"iy. Women voters will come to

In jiolls as early as possible Monday
" 'rr.in:;. A steady .stream mu;;.t

into i be lohbj of the building
a- - tl:y if the entire vote is to be cast.

Til'.1! the sun went down yester-th- e

various candidates were
cnrllin their friends. Auto- -

'mcs puc; tutiier ana thitiier
,;''HiV in those who uerc not par-i;:n- l.

icieic-ste-d in the ifiteonie
.t'll.ty. Nobody was loiifin-r- . The

' tb" eatuiidates arc- worUint: f.v
i :;' I a ucel' - and if a euuneilman

l!- - to attend a nifctbr be lores
'' wnci for the wee!;- - jn th'

i t j: ci a vuv lie also causes-- : soini'
.era I btnt'lred oleis to think that

- ;;av siAfie seeral bundled other
"i'Ts more than was coining to

:! .n flt the e.iciii e of th. a tit"-- -

f the fitv.t pari, and be eyjd-ti'- i

leit'd be is without.
aKii:Vf c."' - tdtients

tllJ'.t he lid the best be l witii- -

nt rc;."ji'd to co'n eiiuenevs. That';-!.fe- .

AM candidate-- were c(trfi'ifnt to- -

i i V . I lure were repoi i:; mat one or
nii'-- ii candidates woubl inn ahead

.V the fcllo'v who mi.bt hac le'-!-.-

I !.e a bad bet ten days a..o now
to t in- - re;';i -- trati' u loil:s ami

if anj bedy can tell kw tl.es
'ne men am' I're" weitien are roinp,

vote. N'ohodv an.swcrP and a si- -

l;re proteUfid falls upon the deseit

Tii election will be held in lb"
cf the municipal buibiine.

i.v and the poll; will be open
Otll um k t' sittii' et.
'I I eaii'Hdat' .; are: ;"
i IHvi.- - L. I.V : H '

.!. ir. 'i'(.ur.'t.
for Alderreau First: Ward - I?. A

. b'.ur aiid .S- i U'lliiU-iter- .

I'-.- t Aldfirman Second Ward
V. . k and Ceo !.. Hul I'm an.

ROUSE IS LIE! i

REPRIEVE II
i

GOVERNOR

f!y the A;;:oci.'itel Press.
ll.ileigh. N. C, A m il 1 Wright

liciJ-e- , f.egio, who wa:,

nivlf-- senteiice ! die in the elc--Im- '.:

hair .MVmlay for ti i st degree
murder in connection wilh the kiM-i!t- K

of William Whitley, wealthy
Wallonsbuig fauner, to'lay was

!. ranted a oO day 'reprieve when
of insane in-d- e-

three
. i it n. Sf.iv. after examining him,

larel that he was mentally defi-

cient. ,

Efforts are being made to hnv

the Mcntence commuted to life ini-rr- i-

prison. b .: the governor
Hint, he' filKt WOllld icar

from both
Uou.se at his trial claimed Unit 1"'

Was promised .W to kill Whitl'--

by Whitley's, wife and Thomas Hay-i- s.

The farmer was shot to death a

he liiy asleep in front iff lii--
i tobacco

J.iini curmg tobacco.: Mrs. Whitley
i nl Hayeii are serving life senteni es

in Uu- - penitentiary on (barges of be-

ing one's before the fact.

JVIHMKS'I' H'lt NMDOVV M
TAYiOU IS Mf.NED

Winion-Saleiri- , April lJud'
Ibtrding in tho superior court has

in which I hefigned the judgement
inrv last week awarded the wniow
of tho late J. K. Taylw, chief of po-

lice at Thom-asville- , who was shot
and killed last year fir. J. W.

I'eaeoKk. of that town $23,1. 0 again-- .

t hr estate of the defendant- -

.Iiide-.- . flnvlino- - overruled tWO mo

tions to M-- t aside the verdict, one
nba or (,unsel for defenso being
i),..i it.. ......,i;.f excessive and
against the greater weight ot tvi
dence and the other that errors

Miss Flizabeth Ibiin. iik--I'll.l I,,,..v u,,.
, t

er for the Ameri.-a- social vygiene
association, armed in the city at
noon today and will spend the next
four c'r five days in llhkcvv and
this vicinity delivering her message.
She comes under the auspices of the
mickory notary club ana is the uest"
of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Menzies.

Miss Bain spoke to an audience
of women in tne auditorium this

and tomorrow afternoon a!
o o'clock will speak before a mixed
audience. Both, men and women are
invited to 'hear her..

At 4 ::() o'clock tomorrow alter-nc'- n

Miss Bain, will speak to the
eeloved folks hi the A- - M. E. Zienjwith

I

Miss Bain will spend Monday with
the ll'ckory schools arj on. Monday
uiirht. will k::turo in Contvev.

Her j)n:gram for Tuesday and
Wednesday has not been arranged
and communities which. desire her
services may notify Watt Shuford at
the creamery.

MDITE CflSL

FIELDS SHE IDLE

By the Associated Press.
Wilkesbare, Pa., April 1. Opera-

tions in the anthracite coal fields
were at a standstill today under the
suspension order of the united mine
workers of America. It was the first
general suspension in the anthracite- -

fields since 12)12 when a new wage
;vale was signed on May 12 and was
ordered bv the unions Avhcn the' op- -

i

cralors declined to sign 'a new wage
:eab

The operators in preparing for the
shutdown planned, it is understood-fo- r

two weeks idleness. Two week'-uppl- y

of coal at the collieries were
said to be sufficient for the pumps at
hat time. " ' r -

"

mm is still

HDHD!
By the Associated Press.
'

Macon, (la., April 1 W L. Fish-

er, who was injured at Central City
park when a blazing aeroplane he
was piloting vausing the death of
John. J., Costa, '22, of Antluny Kans.,
uid Ray Rcundtree, krioy;s as Julea
Dcvereux, S2 'of Portland, Ore., ile

racer, "was in .i' critical con-di- t

ion today. Dt'ctetrs hold out little
hope for his recovery.

PLAN EXERGISES

TO CELEBRATE

ARBOR DA!

By the Associated Press,
Washirugton, April --Fresidcn-t

today, proclaimed April 22

as the golden anniversary of arbor

day. 'He called on state department
cf public instruction and other civic

organizations to' take the lead in

planning such educational and m- -

tructive exercises as shall bring
before the people the disastrous ef-

fects of-th- present waste by forest
fires and need of individual and col-

lective effort 'to reforest o'ur waste

places.' ' :. '.
, ,

; ;

SIXTY-FOU- R KILLED

IN BELFAST RS

By the Associated Press.
'Belfast, April 1. The toll of fa-

talities from the factional disorders
reached a total of (54 for the month

of March, the "blackest nnVnth in

Belfast's history."
The last victim of the month was

Francis Flynn, who died last night
from the effect of injuries received
in a recent bombing outrage. An un
successful attempt was made last

ening to yet fire to an onjgmeev--

officers of the Count
been very anxious to 4'ct this years'
piemiuwi list out before the rural
schools close in order that the coutrv
children might have an opportunity
t; compete for prizes in the educa
tional department. VVe nud that we
will not b-- able to get the list out
in time for the necessary work to
be dclne befe're the schools are clos- -
ed.

So we are announcing the follow-
ing premiums to be given in this de-

partment and earnestly solicit tlvj
help of the teachers to make this de-

partment the best every. Everybody
heir, a little.

Mrs Harris, home demonstration
agent, Newton, will be in charge, so
just send anything you think worthyto her she will keep theia for ex-
hibition at the fair.

Best display any rural school, 1st
prize, .v; 2nd, Jf.J

Best dispi in- - J.. t ., ...ft: . l- - 1

lirst piixc eeond, $3.
Best map of Catawba county, first,

$5; second, $3.
Best display of illstrated booklets

on farm life, first. $3: second, 2.
Best essay on .agricultural products

J;
tf

.

Cat;: v, ha. county, first $3; second,

Best collection of school penman-
ship, litst, $J ; second 50c.

Best collection of health posters,
first 93; second, $2.

Record of best school work for
term suhmitfed by teacher, first, $3;
second. ?2.

Best set of language papers, illus-
trated with clippings and drawings,
first, $2; second, $1.

Best ssay on "The Ideal Rural
School by teacher, first, $3; second,

Best map of North Carolina, first,
:J; 'second, .2. '

Best original story of local intcr-esi- k

4th and 5th grade pupils, first,
$2; second SI.

Best, disni.ay of paper cutting, 1st,
2nd and 3rd grades; first .$3; second,'
$2.

Beet individual kindergarten work,
first $2; second, 1.
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By the Associated Fress.
New York, April 1. March was a

record month for violence in this city.
Thirty-seve- n persons were murdered.

among them were tnree women, one
of whom was shot and two stabbed.

Of the 34 men slain; 30 were shot,
three clubbed or black jacked and one
stabbed. Thirty-on- e of the murders
ocecuired in Manhattan and the oth-

ers in Brooklyn.
In the last 48 hours one murder

was committed by a woman, four
bandits were captured; three men
shot and seriously wounded, a de-

partment store sub-statio- n manager
in an attempt to rfo him of
000 and three other bandits clubbed
a watchman and a guard and took $1,-00- 0

from a daily newspaper.

ERT ROOSEVELT

DIES OF 1MB

By the Associated Press.
New York, April 1. RoUrt C.

Roosevelt, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert C. Roosevelt, and a second
cousin of the late Theodore Roose-

velt, died in the Knickerbocker hos-

pital today of mysterious injuries
suffered last night. Police are
trying to determine whether he was
the victim of an attack or an acci-

dent.

10THER OFFER FDP

M S SHIS

Washington, April 1 Secretary
Weeks has transmitted to congress
an offer from' Clias. L Parsons of
this city for development at Muscle
Shcals, Ala., cf an industry for the
fixation of nitrogen and use of the
government's nitrate plant for that

B.V the Associated Press.
Indianapolis, April J. 'Confidence

that the suspension of work beganat midnight by union coal miners
wotdd icsult todav in a complete lie
up of the union mine fields, officials
of the united mine workers of Amer-
ica at headquarters here awaited re-

ports from district leaders.
At least GOO.000 men liXknon (,r

them non-unio- n miners were expect-
ed by the union to be in the walkout,
which was to continue indefinitely
in an effort to force the operators to
an increase of wages.

Few scattered reports indicate that
operators who operated their mines
i'n the closed shop principle planned
to keen (heir mines at work. For the
first time in the coal industry, union
officials paid, both bituminous and
anthracite fields were tied up.

The only production by union work
ers was reported from Kentucky,
wlv-r- .".000 miners are under contract
until nct year.

I'eports received at hcadquaiten;
of I he miners indicated that the tie up
ill the Indiana fields where .'52(5,000

miners are employed is complete. AH

miners trains to and from the mines
weie ordered stopped by the loaders.

The first day ef the nationwide n

fell on the aniversary ol': Hk

'doption of tin' eight -- hour day for
!he miners, of the central competi-
tive field gained the eight hour day.

In the past April 1 has been one
:,? ;'i'Mi'i"il c'- ti ;i 'ihh'"' . ? n e 'ii

miners of the day. Jn the future
ipri! 1, V.yy.!, will be a day of ob- -

ervanee.

EHlPEiOfi" SF

Zy the Associated i'reaa
Fiiuchal, Madcria, A pril 1. Form-

er Kmjieror Charles of Austria .Hun-

gary died here today.
Former Emperor Charier, and his

wife YM a were sent intb exile by the

enl.epte ,'tllies after fie bad made
wo spectacular attempts' to regain

the Ihroiies of either Austria or
I angary. Y V&W

Although his exile on the 'Portu-

guese' Isle of itfaderia, "00 nules off

he coast of Africa, resembled the
exile of Napoleon at Helena, Charles
uid his wife occupied a pleasant
home in Funchael.

ss Zita left her children
'in Switzerland.

Former Enrperor Charles was tak-

en ill at his home on the island

shortly more than a week ago. He

first suffered from fever, but it was

stated V few days later that he wa:

iulfeiing from bronchial pueum'onia.
JiHis jond'ition became serums'

Wednesday that extreme unctipn
was administered.

TO OPERATE MIES

Jy thn Associate-- ! Pres
'Washington, Aiiril . Covcrnmcnt

operations of the coal mines was

suggested in a ,
statement today by

Senator Borah, Republican of Idaho,

chairman of the senate labor com-

mittee, after conferences with rep-

resentatives of the . operators and

miners. '..
CAMBRIDGE TIES

T,..4 vmr . Anril 1. Cambridge

the annual .boat race with Oxford

4,winr r.vetv the Putney-Mortlak- e

course on tie Thames.

itu winnW crew was

j McLean of Lmnberton will not re
ceive the Democratic nomination fo"
governor in B?-j- i without a bitten
fight and anti-McLe- an men are al-

ready busy shelling the woods for
one or more candidates to offer them-
selves for the "highest honor' i.n the
gift of the people of the state.

In presenting the name cf Dr. J.
Y. Joyner of LaGrange, former su-

perintendent of public instruction, tin
anti-McLe- an men are doing nothing
more than playing good politics, sc- -

fiicnds of Dr- - Joyner here think.
They do not incline to the belief that
Dr. Joyner will get actively into the
fight for the governorship, but they
hope that --the suggestion will bring
out one or more Eastern candidates
who will make the kind of ia.ee nec-
essary to defeat the Lumberton man.

While there has been no definite an-
nouncement it is generally :"'nitte4
(hat. Josiah William Bailey will an-noun- .ee

nis candidacy "at the proper
time." Mr. Bailey is a strong friend
of Mr. McLean and has been aligned
with the Simmons organizat'on in
years past but his friends here as-
sert that he will not let this keep him
out of the race in 12)2-1- . Judge
John Kerr of War ronton is consider-
ed an active candidate now but wheth-
er he will stay "in"' for the finish is
another question. But Judge Kerr
aspiies to come to Raleigh for four
years and his support of Max Gard-
ner against Governor Morrison
stamLs bint; in good ad with the
Cat dnei cites of the state when are
prenaicd lc give Mr. McLean lots of
trouble.

Wilson county has been urged by
some Democratic, leaders to present
a candidate and A the? Finch ef Wilson
has been suggested ;rs I bat count;yV.

lesf bet. Mr. V ineli s w"ido aciudnt-anc- e,

in the state gives him enough
groundwork to launch a campaign
and ho would make anybody realize
that a fight had been in progress
should he decide to run. Governor
Morrison at one time paid that
"Finch just naturally looks like a
;overuor."

The six free employment; offices
in the state in March found work
for 1,755 which is the biggest month
since the offices were stated. Char-
lotte led with 472); Wilmington is
second with 360, Raleigh placed 2(5;);

Ashevilic, 2 IS; Winston-Salem- , 228;
Greensboro, 102.

IIS MERS

TAKE fflR PATH

By the Associated Press.
Benton, HI., April 1 Shooting oc-

curred today in vario'as sections of
Illinois, where the miners'

sliike is reported as 100 per cent

complete. Two causalties are report-
ed. Jesse Kerison, night chief of po-

lice at Duguoin was seriously wound-
ed and a 'policeman was slight!
huit when fired on by a miner.

TO PLAY iASEDAL

T SEASON

Baseball fans who met at the
Chamber of Commerce last nighi
determined to organize a baseball
team and practice will be held two
days a week until the boys get m
shape. It is hoped to put out a gocif
team in Hickory this summer and
te meet the town teams in this sec-

tion. Uaul Allred was elected mana-

ger of the local team and another
meeting will be lif ld Tuesday night
te take up the way and means ques-
tion.

- . '

Helena, Ark., ApriT 1. Workmen

returning from Old Town levee, 17

miles south of here where caving
continued after midnight last night
declare that water has gone through
the gap in the levees.

The water is being hold by the sub-leve- es

made of, sandbags, they declare,

COTTON

By th'j Associated Press.
New York, April 1 The cotton

market showed the effect of con-

flicting influences during today's
early trading- - The weather map
showed rain in the eastern belt, but
dealing conditions were reported
this morning anil the New England
strike situation was a factor in caus-

ing an easier tone.
Open Close

May 17.n 17.94
July 1-- 86 17.32
October --JG.98 1G.92)
December - 16.85, 16.91:

Brookline, Mass., ApiU f T;k-Rc-v-

Edwin Curtis of the Presbyter- -

.an fhuicn m.;e, wnose a'ies-e- bar,- -

lism of a- dog an I )c;orted offer- -
! in of gr.r-;- in the words, "thank
jtnee

.1 O l.-- d, fcr he French fried
nctatces" were the ."biecis chir- -

ges which recently caused formal
ot the Boston prcsbv-tc-- i

y today C.nt he wcuUi i: : be in-

stalled as a Pics'-'ytcna- pastor at
the cxpira;;on of his r.crio;! of pro-bpti- cn

which ended today.
The deci'.don cf the presbytery

reached a month ago resulted in a

sharp eontro-veisary- between the
presbytery and the- congregation.
Only a small part of the congregation
was accorded with tj decision of
the presbytery, it was said. The
minister is said to have declared his
intention Of abiding by the ueeisiom
of his congregation.

PERiirai
HHFBfflBS n RFflM

JUL

By the Associated Press.
Jackson, Miss., April 1. The spec-

ial committee of the Mississippi
house of representatives named to
investigate the charges by Gov. l ee
M. Robinson that insurance compan
ies were-- . inamiajmug a --"iK'niim.
lobby" and had inspired the SJOLbOnu

seduction suit instituted against him

by Miss Frances Burkhead, ; his
former stenographer, reported to the
bouce today that its investigation
bad failed to substantiate the

enarges.

TRAIN IS ROBBED"

GF MAIL Ii IILIS

3y the Associated Press.
Belfast, April 1. A train from

Belfast was held up today by 40

armed men wearing trench coats,
leggins and caps. The 'men enter-

ed the mail coach and removed all
letters and parcels for Belfast.

During the raid the train crews
were covered by revolvers.

MP
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By the Associated Press.

Paris, April 1 l'hc French gov
ernment 'never bad any intentio'n of
contesting ; the right of the United
States to be as completely reimburs-
ed for their army costs for their
troops on the Rhine as any of the
ether allies," declares the French
note made public to'day.

ALL HERS QUIT

III BOTH FIELDS

By the Associated Press.
For the first time in history both

bituminous and anthracite coal fields
were idle today as the result of sus-

pension of work of; 600,000 miners
at midnight last night.

Union officials asserted that 100,-00- 0

non-unio- n miners verc included
in the walkout and that 075 of the
700 mines were shut down. The"

daily loss in wages was estimated
at $800,000 affecting 20,000 fam-

ilies.
i

Ample forces were left on duty
for mere protection of the mines.

Administration forces in Washing-
ton continued to observe a hands off

iitn in overalls 'hunting work. There
weie adventurer's looking for any-tlen- g

they might find. Some spent
money lavishly j others were .wards
of the community and had to be fed.

The problem at once became so
grave that the town authorities of
Florence, Sheffield and Tuscum;bia
municipalities composing- - the dis-
trict's "tri-citie- s" sent out a warning

Stay away fron. Muscle Shoals un-

less you come on legitimate business
and have an engagement in advance."

This stopped seme of the fortune
hunters, but yet they came.

The first offei"j.f;r the government's
property cause complete metamor-
phosis of the district. The commu-
nity was stunned when war work was
stepped the day the armistice was
signed. Putting machinery in
'stand-by- '' condition was a symbol
of dissipated hopes. But the res-
ultant somnolent condition was re-

awakened overnight when the word
went forth: "Muscle Shoals is to be

developed." Everybody in the dis-

trict believed that a bid meant other
bids and that competitors in the
tick! would result in aekno w kdge-Tnen- t

by the government that Muscle Shoals
diould not be scrapped.

The people of the district formed
Ibe policy of extending a welcoming
band to builders and the real estate
boards of the three cities declared that
realty prices should not ascend be-- "

yond u'neasonable levels. These
boards, it is stated, have largely con-

trolled prices of real estate. A few
speculators edged in, however, and
small tracts of. undesirable land
have been optioned and sold at figures
not within bounds set by the realty
associations. It is asserted, though
that actual cheating and faking has
trapped but few people, There are
no swamps or low lands in the region
the realtors declare, but some of the
property otlered is situated mar:;
miles from the Tennessee river and
the nitrate projects.

Much property is said to have
.hanged hands over a stretch oft ter- -

ilory along the river for a distance
of twenty-fiv- e miles. The state of
Michigan, it is said, has furnished
more buyers than all the other states
combined, with the possible exception
of Alabama. Town lots have been
sold at from a few hundred dollars
to 170,000. Farm lang contignous
to the town has brought from $50
to $125 an acre. Many of these
near-b- y farm tracts have been op-

tioned or purchased with a view of
subdividing in event of looked for de-

velopments.
Authorities of the tri-citi- es say the

three, municipalities will constitute
the bub from which will radiate one
of the industrial miracles of the age,
no matter who the successful bidder
may be for the government prop-
erty.

Extravagant stories circulated con-

cerning conditions in the district
brought out "The Muscle Shoals
Book," indorsed by town and civic
organizations and edited by one of
the community's leading, ministers.
It sets forth authentic data for
"those who have the vision and cour-

age to build themselves into the
certain development of the Muscle
Shoals territory."

The municipal woodpile at Sheff-
ield has afforded scores of adventur-
ers the opportunity of a square meal.

So burdensome became the task of
feeding the jobless that the town in
cooperation with the Red Cross hit
upon the plan and
it worked. Every man who want
ed food and. shelter shopped wood.
As a result many householders burn-
ed wood and scores of hungry men
were fed.

The new population furnished work
for the police. Sharks and flim-flamine- rs

came with the honest folks
the authorities said. By a process
of elimination these undesirables
were weeded out slowly.

Town authorities have prevented
overcharging on the partof the ho-

tels and shop keepers, and visitors
nre surprised by normal price con-

ditions.

MR. DRUM MANAGER

Mr. Holyle Drum, whd was inter-
ested in I)ru,m's Cafe until the part
ners sold it to W- - , A. Dysart, hifs

accepted the position of manager of
the Central Cafe. Mr. Dram knows
the restaurant business from top to
bottom, is well liked iby the trade$


